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New Delhi,
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Chairnan

rial Estate, Mathura Road,
4

X Xhandelwal
ilay Kumar coyat

RANCE:
hay lain Advocate for the complainant

Advocate lor th€ respondent

ORDER

rmdnshu srngh

e present complaint dated 12.01.2021 has been filed bv rhe

plainant/allottee under section 31 oi rhe Reat Estare

tR gulation and Development) Act, 2Ot6 (in short, rhe AcO

d with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and

elopment) Rules,2017 (,n shorr, the Rutesl aorvjolat,on oal)
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ection 11(4)(al ofthe Act whe.ein ir is jnter alia prescribed
at the promoter shau be responsible for all obtigations,
sponslbilities and fu nctions u nder rhe provisjon ot the Act or
e rules and regulations made there underor ro th€ allottees
per theagreement torsate executed inter se.

s per the records avajtabte, rhe.cgistry has senr nonce to
th the parties which was p.operly detivered as per tracking
port available in file. Furrher vide order dated 26.02.2021.
e complaint was ordered ro be djsmissed for want of
osecution as none has appeared on behali of the
mplainant. Thereafter, the complainaDt filed an appUcarion

ereafter, the regisrry sent a notice rhrough emaitto appear
aore the adjudicaring omcer. But none from rhe side of
pondenr appeared. So. rhp detence or rhe respondent wa\
uck otand the authoriry is proceeding as per the pleadjngs

. restoratlon ofromplaint on 16.04.2021 and rhe same was

d documenrs on rhe recoftl

Unitaod proiect retated detaits
e particulars ofunit detajls, sale consideration, rhe amounr
id by the complainant, date of proposed handing over rhe
session, delay pe.iod, ia any, have been derailed in rhe

l

s, n.i ,fld" - rnrormrtion 

-
] 
Nlme end ro(arrcn or ,he l-Lrredo,..,r .ecto..lrcl

PrPrect _ lcurBaon, Haryana



AR RA
URU RA[4 Comphrn( No. a992 or 2OzO

47 al 2072 datetl rZ AS.2O72

E_023

(as alleged bycomplainan,

315 sq, ft.

(asauesed bycomplainan,

01.09.2072

(as alleged by complainanr)

August 2013

(as alleged by.omplainaDt)

rn the BBA ann€xed in

0 t.09.20t7
(C.l.ulated on the basjs ofth
date of bookin8 applicario
i.e.,01.09.2012 in the absen.
oi buyer's .greement)

I

ossession clause taken
r1(a) schedute rr
Possession otthe eid utrit
Thc.ompahy based on it!
present plans and esrjhar.:
and subiect ro all tusr
exceptions endeavors r.
conplete constructio. ot thr
said burldins/said u.,twitbtn
a period of sixty(60)
monthsfrom thedateotrhis

mpiarnt no. 4038 of
21 ol the sahe projed
ing developed by the

2

M/s Prjhe lTsotutions pvt.

E&4 Reernered/ nor

are ot builder buyer

10
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URU RAI/ (:ohplarnt No 4952 or202()

otalamou.t paid by the

complainant booked commercial unit in the project

y the respo ndent na mely " E lvedo i situated ar secro r
r8aon, Haryana and paid a booking amount of Rs.

T

fl

3 C,U

aS.eement urless rhere shall
be d€lay or failure due ro
depanment delay or due to
any circumstances beyond rhe
power and c.nrrol of rhe
company or Force Majeurc
.o.ditions includinS but nor
lihited to reasons hennoned
in clause 11tbl and 11(cl or
due to lailure oithe altotteeGl
to pay jn time the Toral pri.e
and other .har8es and
dues/paym.nrs menrioned r!
this agreemenr o. any faiture
on the parr ol the allottee to
abide by all or any of the
terms and conditions ol rhi!

Rs 27,43,t2o/

IasalleBed by cohplainantl

Rs.16,63,188/-

las alleged by complainanrl

59,71

14
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Compla,ntNo.4952of 2020

l-lrADdD/

QURLIQAAIV E,pr...,".r5r",,oro

Jhat 
the complarnanL funher paid a Rs.4,09,640/- towards

fcond 
instalment whjch was duty acknowtedsed by the

fspon{enr.

Jhe 
reJpondent ilsued an ditotnent te er in August 20lJ

lthereih rhe originat alormenr was chansed ro unu no. 8.023

'{",*,pg:rs 'q. 
ft. or*p", ".*.

Tar 
rhe respondenr through demdnd terrer raised a demdnd

o[ Rs. 2,6e.ra8/- whrch was duty pajd by rhe compjainant.
Tferelore. rhe complainanr tilt 26r May z0t6 paid dn amounr

o]r Rs. lf .63.188/- ro rhe respondent.

Tldr lhA respondenl kept lhe comptainanr rn dark about the
rftual ,nd rrue slatus of the .onskuctron of her commercial

ufn rtle resrondent kepr teling rhe comptdrnant $at her

cqmme{cial unrt would be ready as per the commitmenrs dnd

rrle nromrses maaeto rrer. The comptainant had reposed taith
rf rtre /enre'entanons made by the respondent. about rhe

dtveiopment ol lhe proje(t. The respondenr kept raisrng

dtmandb, bu r the .onsrrucrton activilres were not visibte ar rhe

ptorectlire.

TIat rhecomplainanl has tost confidenceand rn tacl has gor no

'rfrst 
Iefr 

'n 
the respondenr as rt detiberdtety and wittulty

'nFule"d 'n 
,indue en.ichmenr. by chearins her besides being

Cl,lry ol indulging in unfair rrade practice!. Therefore, the

c9mplaihanr rnrends ro wirhdraw from the project and seek5

rhf complet€ refund oi her deposrted rmount atong wirh

page S ot tl

ll

7.



Cohplaint No. 4952 of 20ZO
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QU?UG|?AV r c",pr,r* r.. rgsz , zozo

rfterestar the prelcnbed rdte tor inordinrre deiay caused due

rt com4lete farlure ofthe respondenr.

Tlief 
sPucht by the comptainanil

Te, 
orhplaindnt hrs souShr rhe roitowinB retiei:

. Dilecr rhe respondenr to reiund an rmounr pdid by rhe

.oTpla,nrn( ot Rs. 16.63.t 88/. atonq wilh rnrerest.

. Dil€cr lhe respondent to pay legal expens€s ot Rs.

1 0p.000/- incurred by compjainanr.

'rlsdictlbn 
of authorrry

rfr" autAoriV olserves trrar ir has rernroriataswe as subie.r

rlatte' r[ nsdiaion to adjudicare lh e p resen r co m ptain t for the

rlasons siven below.

Dll territo aliurtsdic{on
Af per motihcauon no. 1/9212}17.t'tcp dated 14.12.20t7

rsi,"A bV ro*n and Country planning Deparrmenr. the

i,[''ai.!i", o Real Estaie Resurarory Aurhoriry, Gurugrrm

slall be enhre GuruCram Disrrict for a[ purpose with omc€s
(iludted in CuruCram. tn rhe present case. the protect in

qlesriod 
's 

s'r'rated wirhrn rhe ptanninS drea of Curugrrm
ufrnct. Ihererore. this aurhonry has comptele rerriloriat

iu[rsdrcrlon ro deal wrrh the present comptainr.

DJII qubiect hatter lurtsdiction

p/fle 6or l3

t&

c.

11.

D. 

'rt2.
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SF.rion I I (4lla ) orlhe Act.2016 provjdes rhar the promorer

s{rall be responsible to the allonees as per aqreement tor sate.

sfction 1l(a)ta) is reproduced as hereunder:

secrlon 1r(4)ta)

Be re\poastbl. tor otl obhqotnni e,po4stbtl tps ond tuncton\
u"det th. provE,oqs otth\ Actor.he tutpsond regulo \dode
theteundet o, to the ottot@e:6 p?t the ag anent lo. tu|.. ot to
thp a\.atntior ot oltot@es, ot the.o,e ao! De. ri rhe tunvpyan.e
olalt the opottqpn^ ptors o. butldnqt. o, the ca\e not be. @ rh?
atlorree:. o, the .onnon otut to the osotuion ol oloftes ot ic
cqnperpn. ou.hontr. ot the cdk noy be

iol 34-Frln.rionr or rhe 
^urhodry:

,4A al be ht ptovi$ .o entu,e conphonff ol t^e
obligattont.an upoi the p@teq. tlE atlodes ond th.
ral enoE oleaE under rhte A.t ond the rul$ ond
tPsulations no de thereu ndet.

st. rn v,ew or rhe provisions or th€ Acr quored above. the

alrrhority has complere Junsdiction ro decrde the comptarnl

rlCardimC noF(omplrance or obhgatjons by rhe promorer

llrhnc ds'de compensarion which is ro be decrded by rhe

afjudi, rrinC of{icer il puhued by rhe compldrnrnt at a larer

siaqe.

nflngson the r€ffefsought by rh€ complatnanr

. Direct the respondenr lo refund an amounl pard by ihe

comphrnrnl of Rs. 16.b3.188/- rlonswuh rnterest.

Tle .omplainant booked a .ommerc,al unu in rhe protecr ot

'le 
respondent named ds "Eivedor Studio" \ilua(ed at sector

37.C. Gursdon, Hdrydna tor a totdl sale consideraoon of Rs.

zl,+z,t!o1-. t'te complainant paid an amount ot Rs.

pdAe 7 ot l3

14.

16.
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Complarnt No. a952 ol2020

HnnEna
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"r,o,o

lF.o3,tb8/- rril 26.05.20I6. The booking ot the sard unit was

rlrde oh 01.0c.2012 and thereafter d otmen( of rhe unir was

nfade irl auCUst 2013. But rhe respondent nerther issued any

allotmenl lefier nor eyecuted buyers agreement rijt dale
rtsard,ts the unir.

o[ (ond'derarion olrecord rnd submrssion, rhe aurhoriry is or

tle view thar no builder buyer agreement hds been executed

bltween rhe parnes ri[ da!e. So, rhe possession .tause for
cll.ul,tlnC rhe due date is Laken rrom the comptianr no.403B

01 2021 or the same proj€ct beins devetoped by the rame

plomoter. Hence, d ue dale js catcutated on rhe basisofthedate

o1 booliing appli.duon i.e.. 0t.09.2012 rn rhe absence or
bltyer's hCreehent whi.h comes out ro be O 1.09.20t7.

Kteprndin vlew rhe fact thrl rhe a onee comptarnant wshes
ll wrthdraw from the protect and ls demahdrng rerurn of rhe

afoun( re.eivpd by rhe promoler jn respect of lhe unil wrrh

inlerest on farlure of rhe promoter ro comptere or jnabrtiry ro

Crle eolsession of the unir in accordance with the terms ot

aqreem€nl for sale or duty compteled by rhe date,pecjfied
tt[.ern ftemaner is covpred under section r8(1)o,iheAct
of]2016.

rrf" a,q ar," of possession as per asreemenr ior sate rs
mfnrioned ,n rhe table dbove is 01.0c.2017 dnd rhere rs detdy

of 3 years 4 months ll days on the date of nting of the

colnp]ai+t.

pa8e A or l3
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aomplaint No. 4952 ol2O20
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TFe oacuparion certificare/compteiion .ertrficare ot the
p[oiec( where the unrt rl siruared has sliit nol been obtained
bl the respondent.promorer. The authoriry rs of rhe viewrhal
ihe allonee cannor be expected to wajr endtessty tor LakrnB

pfssesslon or rhe allorred unir and tor whrch he has pard J

clniiderable dmounr rowards rhe sate consideraoon and as

otserved by Hon ble supreme Courl or tndrd in rreo cracc
Rfallech Prr. Ltd, vs. Abhlrbek Khanna& Ors.,ctv appeal
nO. 578E of20r9. d€cided on I t 0t 202l

- ... t he oc. u4rbn rpniicat? t, not ovo,toble ?wn o, on
do.e whrn .ttu b ahounts to defnen t ot red c rhe
oltot@pt cannot be node t wott indenn et, totpo,se.ston ol th? apodnenE o o1ed b tner, u ton

rtaens,n Pho\? t ot th?

Fqrlher in rhe judgement o, rhe Hon,bte Supreme coun ot

lnPrr in rhp cases oI Newtech prohoters and Devctopers
Pllvate Llmited Vs Stat€ ofU.p.and Ors. (supra) reuerared

in , dse of M/s Sana Rcattors prlvate Lthtted & other Vs

Ution of India & others slp (Civil) No. 13005 ot Zoz0
ddcided on 12.05.2022. itwas obs.tue.t

25-Thc rnquohfiprt nsht ol the ottota to *et tepnd.{e.ad Undet s{ton tatt)tot ond sedbn tet4) ol
thp 4t E not depende4t on ony tonnnoehie, ol
stlpuldtions thereol h oppearc that he tesistature hos
.a4\nutl! pto dedtnr oht ol rctu4d on (teqond oson
uaocd onot ob.otu.e ight ta the o otpe. ,t th?
pronatct loit, to stvz po*e$nn ot rhe opotqenL ptot ot
buttdtns wttnh the tta?,noLtatpd u4det the.etn;ol&e
oltcPnprt rcsa,dtes ol unlorc
ol the raLrt/It,buaol_ whtch ^ q etthpt wo, not
antibutoblp to th" ottotree/hone bLyr the uonotet ^u4d?t a4 ob qo o4 ta tel,4d thp ohotnt 04 denond

pase 9 of l3
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Comp a nr No 4c52 of20lO

th interest ot the rate presiibed by the Stote
iovemneht including conpensation in the nanner
rovtdeduhderthe Actwtth the p.ovto.hor I theolouee
oes not w5h to wthdrcwlron rhe prcp.t, heshou be
ntitled lor interest for the period of deloy tilt handing
ver p^session atthe rutepresrnbed

rromoter is responsible tor all obtigarions,

ibilities, and functions under rhe provis,ons of the Act

or the rules and regulations made rhereunder or to

tee as per agreement for sale under section 11(a)(a).

,moter hds lailed to complete or unable ro grve

on of the unit in accordance with rhe r€rms of

Int for sale or duly complered by the date specjfied

Accordingly, the promoter is liabte to rhe allottee, as

ttee wishes to withdraw from the project without

e toanyother remedy available, to.eturn rheamounr

by him in resp€ct ofthe unlt with interest atsuch rare

dthout prejudiceto anyother remedyavaitable to rhe

including compensation for which a ottee may file an

on for adjudging compensation wiih the adjudicafing

nder sechons 71 & 72 read wirh section 31[1) olthe
t76.

hority hereby directs the promoter to return rh€

received by him i.e., Rs. 16,63,188/- with interest at

)f9.50%o (the State Bank ot lndia h ighest marginal cosr

ng rate (MCLRI applicable as on date +2%) as

paSe 10 of13
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Ith h

t:'*
t" i,"-"
r+sponiibiliri(

"f,0,!, - *

+.,+,""
afreemfn o'

tlerein. Accor

tl€ arr+tee \

efeiudiletoa,
r{cei,e{ uy rri,

"1"i"'*
rf,s is t,thou
aloftee incrud

aferica$on ro,

ofrrcer qnder,

+"-1,"."
ttle ratePre.s(

of bndlnc ra

22
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(omplarnt No 4952 of2020

HABILA
GrR:GRAI\/ ,".d,^,{" 4crr., roro

lrescribed 
under rule l5 of ihe Harydna Real Esidre

fBesulation and Develoement) Rule<,20]7 from the date of

eP.h payment ull rhe a.rual date of relund of rhe amounr

!,f,thin lhe limelnes provided rn rule l6 ol rhp Hdryana Ruies

1017 
rb'd.

lunnC 
the couse of drgumenrs. it was submrtred by the

rFspondent that Lcense for t]le protect was is\ued rn the name

lt 
M/s Prime lT Solulrons PvL Lrd. and rhrr person had nor

fen 
added A r earty rn the complrinr. lt rs not drsputed rhar

all the paymenrs dgdrnst rhe alloned unrrs were made ro rhe

rfsponden(. \o buyers agreement was€xecured berween rhe

trtre: 
w,th regard ro the ailotted unir 50 ds per rhe

efphnrLion andched w,th secrion 2(zkl ol the Acr of 20t6.

Tth '.e.. 
rhe respondenl aswelias Iuls Prime lTSolutions Pvt.

1d. 
dr€ to be treated as promoters and are joindy lirble as

slch for fun.tions and responsibiuties rDecified under the Acr

o[zoro o. tt 
" 

rut"" 
"na.esulations 

made thereunder.

Jhe 
proiect was nor got registered slth the authority by rhe

rFsponden'. So, 
'he 

authonty drrects rhe planning branch ro

'tt'mate 
the ((.tus or penal proceedin8s pendrng against rhe

lomotErs 
for not reC,stenng the prored wiLh the authonrv. A

cbpy ol this order be \enl lo lhe plannrns branch of the

allthority ior doine the needaul.

. Difect the respondent to pay l.gal €xpenses of Rs.

1,00,000/- lncurred by.omplainanL

P.g€ ll ol13
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27. 
Te 

comptarnrnr in the atoresard reiier rs seekrnS retief wr.r
cfmpensarion. Hon bte Supreme Coun of tndia rn civitappeat
nfs.6745-6749 or 202t Uried as M/s Newtech prornoters
afd Devetopers h,l. Ltd. v/s Srate ofUp & Ors. (Decided on
rl.lr.202tr. has hetd thar dn r olee is ennrted ro ctarm
clmpensarion under sedrons r2. 14. l8 dnd \ecrion I9 whrch
is to be decrded by lhe adjUdjcalrnS officer ds per section 7l
a1d rhe quanrum ot compensarjon shaI be adrudged by rhe
alrudicdine otficer havinS due regard to the tactors
mfntionpd 

'n 
\ection 72. The adJudicatingofrrcer has exctusive

Julisdrcflon 
'o deat wirh rhe complaints rn respect or

cofnpensdrion. Theretore, rhe complainani is advised to
aefroach 

'he 
adjudrcanns omcer ror \eekrns rhe retier or

F. Dt[ec ons ofth. authoriry
28. Hefce. rhe duthoriry he.eby passes lhrs order and rssues the

rollowrnC d,recrions under section J7 of rhe Aft lo ensure
cofpldn.e ofobiiSarions cast upon the promorer as per the
rulcrion enrrusted to lhe authorty under sechon 34t0:
l. Th6 respondenr/p.omoler is direcred to retund the

am0unl received by him i.e., Rs. t6,53.188/- wrrh
inr€restat the rare ot 9.50%asprefi nbed under rute I5
of lhe Hdryana Real Esrdre fRegutanon dnd
DelFlopmenil Rules. 2017 t.om rhe date of each
paymentti lhe rctuatdrre or rehrnd oftheamounr.

prSe 12 or 13



Cumt d nr N. tq5l ol 202n

Ctr HARER
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ii. I period of90 days is gjven ro thc respondenr ro comply

wirh the directions given rn this order and iailing which

lesal conscquences would fo ow.

iii. Acopyoirhisorderbesenttotheplanningbranchotthe

authority for doing the n.edtut in vjew ot observanons

made rn para 26 otrhe ord.r.
29. Complaint stands disposed of.

30. Fil. be consrgned ro regisrry.

vt.-a-> fl-4r I
(viiayRuftiarCoyal) (Dr. KK. Khrndetwrt)t\4ember Chairman

H.rryana Redl Esrate Regulatory Aurhority, Curugram
Date* O4-o7 .2022


